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CERTAINLY,
DECIDE TO BUY FOR YOUR FRIENDS

COAL.NEW ADVERTISMENTS.J 0 kME tlMEN,

Lssociat^,,^

Christmas PNMDlAtlont.

The Even,so Gazette by special ■ar- At the choir breakfast at the Mission 
. , ^ „;11 _nW:Bu. church clergy house Christmaa morningrangement with Bill >je will pubis after the early celebration Mr. Morley 0Coi

exclusively his weekly letter. The rs ^ talented organist was presented with Thayei 

of these letters will appear in tomorrow s a handsome otter collar by the choir Jake Ga 
issue and will be illustrated. boys, and at the same time he received telegrapl

The publisher of Tnt Gazette has also a beautiful pair of otter gloves sent competii.

aæsESS?6865* 5 rHjgra.*^ sassss asaFriday. 27ih-Fe«ival of st Job.. tbo çv»nje,ist,I cation tomorrow of the opening chapters Sand evening gervicea. tralians, she

Albio^Lodge. No."!—Inatsilstion of Officers. | of The Master of Ballantrae, the latest I j ^ Hobert, foreman of Messrs. Miller
o- q o m I and hest of Bobert Louis Stevenson's & Woodman’s shingle mill at Spurt's Notwithstan

Heavy, northwest gale with snow flur- novels. The Master ot B^lUnü^1 16 * workman fn the 0,Connor iV being generally recognized

ries. Therm. 24. | most entrancing story and one that is ■—rr "gy-'flic m»- Immediately on Searle’s
to attract wide spread interest. Be | F B Ellis, of the Globe, was on Tues- death he ijued a challenge to the world |

is money, Mid as yet no one 
id. “The 'first to accept,”

” of the Pittsburg Despatch, 
Lf, to row, and, if O'Connor

Announcement.
LOCAL MATTERS.AUCTION SALES. ACADIA MINE 

PICTOU COALBay Of Faniy S. S. Co. CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR’S PRESENTS!ie p0nmtered in the great 
eside psbip sweepstakes, 
îeeptiohn Teemer have 
d. T’n their intention of

Furs, Fancy Goods, Furniture, &c.,
BY AUCTION

On SATURDAY, tho 28th iwL, at 10.30 o'clock.
"DALAN^e’o?F'urs'and Fancy Goods, left from 
D Christmas Sale. Also, a fine assortment ot 
Household Furniture: Oil Paintings: Oliographs 
and Wall ham. Sterling Silver Case AV atchcs.

For additional Local News see 
First Page. (Limited.) —AND- Something Useful, Beautiful and Lasting. What can we get? Where

we get the hest assortment ofMASONIC ENGAGEMENTS.
», bij and Ross will also CALEDONIA can. _ _ ... mHE 8. 8. DOMINION having to ço on the
fc* Nile expenses will be _L Yarmouth and Bostou route ^bfllnguuable

THWCUAMPIOSSm,-. «.«. 1-t ,a ,IpMted u,e g. g. ALPHA
Ç the fact that many oars- will be here to perfora the *^1”. “d "ontinae 5g "championship" Wm. | b^MOOTICBLLoSiU^îïfn'lÆy*? native

RATTAN FURNITURE fLanding ex "Oriole”* "OsseéUu”
-----AT-----|W. A. LOCKHART,

AUCTIONKKR. HAROLD GILBERT S.Dec. 26,188-3.
W. Zj. BUSBY,

81,83, and 86 Water St.îîotice.
HOWARD D. TROOP.

Manager. fflBMBseasfflsgEsaepCOALS.
Fresh Mined Coarse PENNLYN COAL.

Prices low. For sale by

rpHE undersigned having been appointed by the

. and read the opening chapters to-1 day evening, presented with a walking
Fisherie» foTythe  ̂^Easter n.S|def of the 8now on thetracks._________ morrow. * nUmber °f ^

SaintJohn, | Waiting Fob a CHASCE.-Tht.re are] Another attractionm tomorrow'sissue | The Maritime steam Lithographic Co.
otice thnt’thé Jkihèry’Lotê’aloox* I severe! vesseia lying in the liarhor watt- I w;n fag the latest of Swinbnrne’a poems. I rememberej their employes in the

.Ue’ôf th.^Bw^Krer ^"1 »»rnb|llrr.-..“ldJ-L1-ft! in8 for an opportunity toaail. To-morrow’s Gazette will undoubtedly usual manner, on Tuesday evening:
Uibïbîtlîiuotth. ^Baat'sideof D. W. Rons, Thomas Dunlap and W. be the moet readable that has been turkeys to the married men ; money to
StTh^lfKSSSiS, I""J' IS,M ’ D. Main, are mentioned as candidates | weck A„ should remember

TUESDAY,the Seventh day of January next for the mayoralty of Amherst.

and put u«j 
has respo* 
says “Pring| 

will be thé fi 
is beaten, wj 
will give of 
reasonable 1

THE NUMBERb.
54 KING STREET.

■iR. P. McCIVERNfor the Notice to Mariners. BUY2 NELSON STREET.
. I really think O’Connor

has the besn® the argument, and those F Whistle on Cape D’Or will not
who decline trcjnaake a |bona fide match ^ b© g0unded for about two weeks 
with him are .limply aiding him to the | pending repairs, 
ownership ofJklitle without rowing for

the unmarried men.
The men employed in the Bolt and

, . . Nut works each received a turkey from
»t 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at the room known Preparations are being made for tbe puhli8hed \n gt. John and contains almost their employers Christmas eve.

Iiatcd the 21,t^<ÿ6g|,Çr^ogggxsON coming summer. ______ _ ________.------------ fine caligraph from the congregation on
WuamlBv, " Fort Lawrence had a building boom Tbel,t.T H.MeWill.u

during the past summer.» Fourteen
JAMES 0 STACKHOUSE. houses, two stores and a church were Barristers society yesterday afternoon I Bome lamp and nUmerons other tokens
•Ksr phhokncastLe erected and many more are being plan- the following resolutions were moved by of lhe season from bis congregation.
GEORGE R VINCENT, ned Recorder Jack, seconded by J. R. Arm-1 Rev. E. Evans has also been kindly re
committal! of Common Council. | ------------ .------------  I strong and unanimously adopted:—

Public Notice.
------------------- meet at * , }. , \ °f11 -cr McMillan, formerly practising as a mem- gift of a sealskin cap from the band.

înTundereigned having been appointed by the purpose of bidding a formal good-by to ber of the provincial bar in this city; have ReV. M. Oates C. 68. R, was presented 
“common Council Of the City ofSaint John a H. Distin, the general secretary of the a me]ancholy gratification in testify ing h th eg und av School of St. Peters church 

Committeo for conducting the sale of association their sorrow on occasion of his removal < rhriatFisheries for the Western Side of the asaoclftbon--------------------------  at a comparatively early age ; their re- with a handsome gold chahce on Chnst-

Harbour, Capt. D. S. Howakd, of Parrsboro, has cognition of his many manly virtues mas.
in the Citsuf Saint John, for the «mains rero. I the contract lbr building a four masted which while he lived, endeared him to The boarders at the Lansdowne house 
GU fi?Jhe«reeiS,,,=,,fti0h0. &?r”. schooner for J. B. King & Co., N. Y„ to ^tt'no8 morTaTng them“Hi lonl P-escnted Mr. and Mrs. Coleman with a 

Will be Mid by Public Auction, on Le used in the plaster trade. It is the cherished in their memory, and their gift m table silver.
TUESDAY th6S6Y6Btlldiy of JlDDdry lilt intention of this company to have one farther recognition of his natural and ac- The men under James McCalium of 

the P„Mi, built every year nnlil they have a fleet quired intellectual powers which enabled HMTis & Co’s, works, have presented

S'°f7 thebF,tt“;th d‘y 01 AT to-'?»;»-*? M1syatiûh!Urel *5 . handsome Cock
D“*4 ,be21,tn°ISBE ROBfeRTSON. Mclennan’s new ship at River John, N. “e „ /tribute of re6pect ; and from het boarders.

ISRAEL E SMITH, S. is timbered in. She will measure fartbei „ T in Mesure Arm-

æwïB&m. sssiSS -îsiSiSSKa««*5SS»• ™w-
OEOROE P?yiNCENT. ] keel for a new ship at River John. ] members of the profession with him and | wiR h^dtomelv remembered by his

Committee of Common Council. | ——------- . his sisters in their sad bereavement _ . .
Charters.—Bqtn. Peeress, is chartered ------------ ------------- flock, on Christmas morning.

New York to East London at 41 s. 3 d. A Bn.j Place of Bn.lure. f. A. Peters, jr., was presented with a
per ton. Bk. Ella Moore, New York to One of onr busiest places of business ,,0id headed ebony cane by his employes.

' I Montevideo, general cargo 18 cents. Bk. during the holiday season, has been Mr. The proprietor of Elliott’s hotel is now 
Mechanics’ Institute, St. John. Q„Tjer Dove, St.John to Newport, Cardiff R. D. McArthur’s drug store, Charlotte the prond possessor of a handsome’pair of 

This Friday Evening Dec. 27, L or Swansea 55 s. Schr. Gnzelle, St John St Besides being our most active bnsi- peieian lamb gloves and a riding whip.
* -5I « , to Canary Islands, private terms. Schr. ness centre it is the moet convenient The R. C. Orphan Aaylnm and St.

Boston Comedy LO.y, Clifton, St John to PortoPlatta, San place in the city for a large portion of the Vincent de Paul Association were the
H. PRICE WEBBER, - - Maman!, Domingo at $6.25. population to deposits mail matter for I the recipients on Christmas eve of a fifty

SapDortins the Favorite Artrem, , -------_ * .------- transmission abroad, and a very large do]]ar chech each from Mr. Simeon Jones.

reports fish..very scarce a presen . ai ed for hours with customers and others Thomas F. Raymond received on 
not to be obtained and about 5 sai °f de,iroug 0f posting letters, packages, etc. Christmas eve a handeome easy chair as 

Admission, 25=; | Gloucester fishermen arelymgoff East-U^ ^ thouaand paper,, tottere, and L token ot the appreciation inwhich he 
port waning to be supplied. Numbers g were received and mailed on is held.
of smaller fishermen are leaving the fish- gaturday and Monday. It geems almost 
ing grounds daily with little or no ="go. incredib]e that BO much work could he 

Excellent Work.—The prettiest blot- done in addition to the ordinary business 
ter ever issued by the Maritime 0f the establishment, but all who came 
Steam Lithographic Company is one had their wants attended to with prompt- 

ready for the Eastern Assurance ness and courtesy by Mr. Arthur and his

IDEAL
SOAP

that The Gazette is the largest paper
W. W. JOHNSTON,

Agent Department Marine.
Halifax, N. 8.

NOW LANDING at IRobertaon’s Upper wharf, 
cargo very best

ENGLISH HOUSE COAL,it.”

Jh=i!„k^
1 quanty of brown ash, economical In use and 
mly cargo imported here this year.

PRICE i $6.25 Per Chaldron while 
Landing.

BARTOBT GANDY,
Cor. North Wfcarf and Nelson sL

ttee ÜitiT annual | 5 CftTS Grlobe FlOUT,The ladies
Asylnm intend li^fcii _
reception and Xmas tree for the children j "n 1
on Monday, 30tb. Any one wishing to \ B66l 3,11(1 rOTK,
send gifts for the tfree will kindly send
them as soon as posa ible to the institu- h il B68,BS> 

tion.

Christmas.
At a largely attended meeting of the I Ryy. L. G, Macneil has received a hand-

smal
theo

FULL POUND BAR.
Wrapped, Pressed, Perfumed *

BEST VALUE IN CANADA.
ALL GROCERS KEEP IT.

membered.
Telephone 182.Mariners’ ani Mechanics’ division S, I 1 AmiOlir’s Shield

of T., intend holding an entertainment 50 XUhS _ . t, t i
their hall, St. James | . Braüd rUTô Lam,

50 Pails Best Make,

f-

Get some of Quirk’s famous
and clam supper in 
street, this evening. SCOTCH OAT CAKE,

“IT’S AWFTP QUID.”
rretmas concert this 
Square Methodist

There will be a Ch 
evening in Queen 
church school rooml under the auspices 
of the Sunday seboo i.

An informal mass meeting of the I. O. 
O. F. lodges in this Icity and vicinity is 
called for in the Od^ Fellow’ Hall, on New 

Year’s morning at 1|0 o’clock.

For sale by all the leading grocers in 

the city.WHOLESALE BY

ST. JOHN OYSTER HOUSEGfio. ü. tleForest & Sous No. 5 North Side King Square.

da Oranges (150 & 
i, sweet cider and 
apples etc. try H. 
harf.

If You Want 
200 in boxes) le 
No. 2 Bishop Pip 
W. Northrop, South wh

St. John, N. B.
CHRISTMAS OYSTERS IN STOCK: 

400 Bbls No. 1 P. E. I. Oysters,
100 Bbls XXX Narrows Oysters,
100 Bbls XX Chatham, Cheap,
10 Bbls Lepreaux Clams,
10 Bbls Sweet Cider.

Oysters and Clams Shelled to order, and 

delivered to any part of the city.

DIED S.I church STEAM FERRY. Steel Skates, 50c. per Pair.
Buy early before the Lot is" Sold.

CLARES, KERR & THORNE,

McGBATH—At Dreltoolis. Ala, on Dec. 24th. 
Richârd Me6ratli,|w«d 60 yean, «-brother of 
Wm. D. McGrath, Carleton, SBrnSSSHria

——• baa ne I st- J°hn and Point Pleasant Lancaater’ f 
TOIL ET S O A P S e | te^r°^^”'lara please apply to the undersign-

order^ftlie'lndüîntown and Lancaster Fer
ry Commissioners.

JOSEPH HOBNCASTLB^

Sun Telegraph.

AMUSEMENTS.
C. H. JACKSON.

-*■ Telephone 16.
-IN STOCK, 60 Prince William Street.“CUTLERY.”Peer’s Toilet Soepe,

Ltibin’s Toilet Soepa.
Colgate’s Cashmere Boquet Soap, 
Colgate's Rosodnra Soap, 
Colgate’s 7th Regiment cap, 
Law's Old Brown Windsor Soap, 
Rondeletia Soap.
Rigg’s Military Soap,
Pear’s Shaving Sticks.

FOR SADE BY

8ti>«h5s,*9B" LOOK INWe have a great variety from the beet 
to the cheapest from the following first- 
class makers:
JOSEPH RODGERS * SONS, 
GEO. BUTLER <& CO.,
GEO. Wr *ODHEA D <R SON, 
THOS. ELLIN * CO.

? I HAVE FALLEN.
usual well remembered by their

And Examine onr New Christmas Présenta, whiah 
we are now showing» Including

DIAMOND.
Prices to Suit -

Reserved Seats, 35c. _ , . .
Doors open at 7.15; Overture at 8 o’clock.

C.'slth k Co.', dra.

But why did yon fall? when we pnt on
the\

NEVER-SLIP ICE CREEPER:
T. B. BARKER & SONS, | for 26 cents per pair, you have not any

SSsSSSs$S
very effective.

Pine Art Books,
Juvenile Books,

Books for young and old,
Dressing Cases,

Writing Desks,
Work Boxes,

Jewel Cases, &c., &c.

thr Times;
811, VEK PLATE» W ABE

of beat quality and newest patterns.

“SOLID SILVER”
; A Souvenir of the Triennial.—John 

A. Watson, lieutenant commander of the 
encampment of St. John, has received 
the official badge from eminent Sir 
Myron M. Parker, chairman of the 
executive committee of tbe 24th Trien
nial conclave of the grand encampment, 
K. T., of United States, lately held at 
Washington. The badge is very hand
some ; on the cross of Salem is laid the 
Templar cross, on the four arms of which 
are represented in appropriate enamel 
the badges of the four commandries of 
Washington. It is three inches in length 
and two in width, gold plated, and finely 
enameled and engraved.

LOST. Spoons, Forks, Butter Knives, Pie 
Knives &c.

Persons wanting these goods will find U to their 
advantage to inspect our stock as we nfcve tne 
largest variety in the city.

* New Mown Hay,
Frfcngipanni,

OMhmere Boquet. JjjgThy, ALLW00D & 00., 

ER& SONS. —-

Heliotrope, 
Violet, 
Jockey Cluj

Company. The design, an eastern scene, I obliging clerks.
wherein the shadow of the camel’s legs The public are greatly indebted to Mr. 

Pütïree ke^^be^de^wiU ?onfo?i?Svorby Ugainst the rising sun forms the name, is McArthur for the facilities which he 
Îeavingît at the Gazette Office. very unique and original, and the exeen-1 affords them with regard to postal

68 Prince Wm. St.OEoe. T. B. W. H. THORNE & CO.,
Market ^Square.

Estate Barry & Maclauchlan.

DIVIDEND NOTICE. ALFRED MORRISEY,, OF SHIPPINGjou:and we suggest to the post 
office authorities that one per cent poorly 
renumerates him for his time and

I credu °D “

£2tre,Uih£S«rwill'Ube rïSarded'b?1 leaving
same at GÂntrn$ffice.'

Maclauchlan to all creditors of t*>lJs.tJteTwnh® 
bave verified their claims and executed the Trust 
Deed, and to all creditors who may do 
before the 22nd dav of January next.

fl‘ik Eawran^ce'èturdee,
W. B. CARVILL.

Trustees Estate Barry t M

t104 HIC 8TKEE I.

XMAS NOVELTIES.

sp<mr cek’s

Standard Dancing Act

1Tempebancb.—St. George’s division S. | trouble. 
ofT. elected its officers last evening as, Brevlzire.

Mn\n?V TH T.O A N I follows:—Samuel Kelly, W. R.; J“™=s Mr. John Gallant, of Campbellton, has
MUNLl 1U liUiUN. I Keys, W. A.; Fred W. Storm, R. s-". I on eyhihition the head of a large enimsl

xs-ONFY TO LOAN-15 000 on Mortrme in R,cbard G. Magee, Treas.; Criali Belyea, shotby ao indian near the head watere

Armstrong, P. W. P. After the election

RRIVBD. Dec 27.
French, Fall River, ballast, *

New classes for beginners 
FRIDAY evenings and 
DAY afternoons.

^Young Ladiys, Missfl^

Sssar&BtS
for information and

Bonre,94, Wilson, Providence, bal- 
rNewport.R 1, ballast, Elkin A 

Am schr >".r 1,136. Anderson, Portland, ballast,

CLEARED.

O

Don’t Forget to buy Xmas 'Grape 
Jnice from onr agent E. G. Scovil whole
sale teas No. 13 North wharf. In stock 
St. Angnstine, St Emilion, Isabella, 
Sweet Catawba Claret, $6 to $6.50 per 
case of one dozen.—Pelee Co, limited.

Dated thid 21 TRIPLICATE MIRRORS,
MAXlCEjeE AND SHAVIKO SETS,

DBESSIXd CASES In I’liish and I.cether,
ODOR CASES, PEKFl'JIEI.

A splendid assortment of the finest French, English and American Perfumer, 
Something quite extra.

at 3.80 in the
lioation 
street,

A. . SPENCER, Teacher. 
Private Lessons given day or evening.
Don’t miss this opportunity if you wish to learn 

the accomplishment.

aolauohlan.

GARDENIA.
Barque J H MeUrren, 764, Grant. Swaneea, I Mri'^S'mfntDai'xoar letter of.—received^

ISStSiZI66-'

55^5^^ hissai s— - -
Î^Ve^r^t-S W Under V’etori* Hole

, , them, and the Indian saya he never aaw
a poblic meeting was held which ” “ | an animal Hke it. The horns are a beau- 
addressed by ex-Mayor Thorne, His 
Honor Lieut, Gov. Tilley, C. A. Everett,

‘ " "M°®WISis,!$fS?-hc?wr8Ït7’B'T"

tiful set, having thirty-two branches.
The Miramichi foundry and machine 

shop have orders on hand for work that 
A Heavy Blow —The weather since I w,u keep their entire staff employed for 

Monday last has experienced a com- twelve months, 
paratively largo nnmber of changes. A new company haa been organized 61 and 63 King St. 
Monday, enow; Tuesday, fine; Wednes- and Tork wa, rommenced, last Monday, 
day, snow and rain; Thursday, «“"l on a vessei to be built at Hopewell Cape.
Friday, blizzard. About 2 a. m. to-day We mideratand that Capt Cook ia to be 
it began to snow and although the fall manager of the company. The vessel to 
haa not averaged more than one mch-1 built will be i50 ft. keei. 
in some places the drifts are a couple of 
feet deep. The wind from the north
west averaged thirty miles an hour but 
the gusts were fully up to fifty miles.

BOARDING. Macaulay Bros, i Co.,and others. Fine Watch Repairing.I Advertisements wider this head inserted 
Jar 10 cents each time, or fifty cents a week. 
Payable in advance. ________________ __

A. CHIPMAN SMITH & CO.,
Market Rnilding, Charlotte St.

B°t^B.df".S°Erar.tt1TLcSi.S
burg street, pleasant rooms, nice location. Apply 
on tne premises. Notwithstanding our 

enormous Christmas Sales 
we have still a large and 
complete stock in all de
partments from which can 
be selected appropriate

1837. CHRISTMAS, 1889.
JARDINE & CO.,

W-Tpœt5£;.unr.
WANTED.

Solomon Kellum, a Halifax barber, 
went on a spree Christmas eve and died 
from its effects.

GREAT BARGAINS
Keown.frem 
R Stanhope,At 10 o’clock yesterday the Peruvian

The Treasurer of the St. John P. O. | arrjved a^ Halifax, four days over due.. 
asylum acknowledges the following 
Christmaa offerings: Simeon Jones, $50;
Sir Leonard Tilley, $25; Troop & Son, $25;
W. W. Turnbull, $20; John M, Taylor, $10;
Mrs. Jas. F. Robertson, $10; Jos. Allison, .............................
S10;J.V.Troop,$10;EarnestFairweather, | are reported by all incoming steamers.

At the regular monthly meeting of the

-IN-SAILED.

York.

Apples, Confectionery,W^.raDA5irn^n;.B0Aïrr.^Bbrüirn,,e,r<

to X. care of this office.

Ilplllpli
lr„TdRiotPi,”in?ror :

Church, Cor. Germain St., open till

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMEDCitron Peel.The pack of lobsters in Westmoreland 
Co. last summer amounted to 9,514 cases, 
equal to 156,672 pounds.

Tremendous gales on the Atlantic

FINEST CHRISTMAS GROCERIES.

ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK.P HATS AND BONNETSHyamiis 24th inst.schr T A Stewart,
bouDdwest.

' 50 Bbls Apples, No, 1 Winter Fruit,

Wood l. an.

Exports
-AT-

$5; Irwin W- Binney, Moncton, $6; R C.
Elkin, $5; Jas. R. Ruel, $5; J, F. Merritt, I St, John Agricultural society yesterday 
$5; Mrs. C. A. McDonald, $5; R. M. resolutions of condolence were passed 
Ritchie, $3; a friend per Mr. Daniel, $2; I touching the death of the late Henry J- 
E. W. Lester, $2; Harry D. Peters, $2. | Ward, for a long time one of the direct

ors of the society.

!q, a difficult problem solved.a» CHAS. 1YEARSChurch Street. FOR SALE LOW BY 77 King street.
iiijpilf Com Seer» In Port, Loading.

NORTH MAMST WHARF.

Schr E B Ketchum, Morrisey, for Parrsboro. 
SOUTH MARKET WHARF.

Sloop Uncle Sam, for Grand M

SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST. 
JOHN.

28th.
David Taylor from Waterford Nov 13.

HOW TO KEEP SERVANTS.
By sending your washing to be rough dried at

UNGAR’S STEAM LAUNDRlt
25cts Per Dozen large or small.

__________ 82 WATERLOO ST.________________

We have just opened a very choice selection of

GEORGE MORRISON, JR. tHE IMPERIAL TRUSTS
00. OF CANADA,

16For particudani^appiy at 120 PRINCE WM. 
STREET. Saint John, N. B.

A. Robb & Sons are still receiving con
tracts for furnaces, having sent a few 
days ago the Walker furnaces and 
registers to complete a job for one of the 
Kensington, P. E. _I. churches. The I efficiency as a 
success of the Walker furnaces with the apparent- 
new sectional firepot is unprecedent, and 
the Messrs. Robb have found great M. C. A. course on Monday evening with 
difficulty of late in filling the orders his lecture on Incidents of a trip to the 
promptly, although they made up a large Paris exposition.
stoek early in the season. The Monarch \ve understand that each of the 
Economic boiler and Hercnles continue churches received from Mr. J. R. Cowans, 
to move, the Messrs Robb aupplied a General Manager, the sum of $25, for a 
large boiler of the new economic style Xmas dinner for the poor. No comment 
on wheels with engine to C. S. Bent this i8 needed on the above ; but 
week. This mill, our townsmen Mr. Bent . not dim the brightness of the day, 
is sending down near Parrsboro.

Thomaa W. Horseman, the new band
master of the Artillery band, conducted 
tbe practice last night, when hia 

leader was at once made ETC. Slippers,
Over Boots, 
Rubber Boots,Adelaide street East, Toronto.

G. U. Hay will open the Carle ton Y.

ISSSSffiH&SS
Domville Building.

Skating Boots.
Street and Evening XMAS.TOW ADVERTISMENTS. | ~p_ A Q BROWN-. 9f■ wAKBT-fS.™a^rFn%yc,.rn‘

Domville Building.
“WEDGEWOODWAREKID Neily ope! Mïffl Eft p 19 Charlotte St.■ Grand Holiday Sale, 30 per cent discount 

for cash.

Overcoats,
Reefers,
Ulsters,
Blizzard Coats, 
Suits,
Pants,
Waterproof Coats, 
Silk Umbrellas,
Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Shirts, Collais and 

Cuffs,
All Wool Underwear
CLOTHNQ MADE TO 0BDEB.

we are sure

OTHE
FOR SALE for Mr. Cowans when he remembers the 

A Nuisance.—The unoccupied building I happiness which his act of generosity has 
on the comer of Brook and Simonds brought, to hearts, which would other- 
streets, known as the Lackey house, is a wj6e have little cause for gladness.— 
great nuisance to the neighborhood. The Springhill News.
doors and windows are all out, and the ^ Iarge number of safety lamps have 
house has become the rendezvous of a kean deijvered to the men for use in the 
number of young hoodlums, who hurl out East aud No 8 Biope, at Springhill. It 
bricks, old mats and bedding, broken ig atated tbat nltimately ail naked lights 
furniture or anything that comes handy | will ^ withdrawn from theae slopes, 
at passers by on the street. The house The treaearer of the Haven acknow-
has been set on fire more than once and a ^ recejpt of the following
the people in that locality don t know contributions:-Nov. 2, collected by Mrs. 
the time when this may occur again It JamieaoD| $9-25. 7th, a friend, T. M.
is thus a great menace to the safety ot ^ igy1| st. Stephen’s church,
propery, and it would pay the fire msur- ^ 23ni, Thorne Bros, (annual;,
higla^close^ira—the" propel authorities | per Mrs. J. P. C. Burpee, $10. 

will not make a move in th<

6L0VE8 In Dark Blue and New Lilac Colors.
Which we will sell at very low prices. Call and see It-

MENDELSSOHN
PIANO.

RIBooklets, Cards,
Albums, Bibles,
Purses and Fancy Goods.

Lowest prices to clear.

GAdvertxxemcnie under this head inserted for 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay
able in advance.

Afor Ladies in all the newest 
shades and best makes. 
There is nothing more de
sirable for New Year’s Gifts 
than fine Kid Gloves.

AN Tboroafrhly Constructed, 
Attractive In Appearance, 
Brilliant In Tone, 
Reasonable In Price, 
Fnlly Warranted.

NOlitlSflsi
King Square and Union bt.

I7NGINEAND BOILER FOR SA
lT r™odRRBEl$:-

Chubb’s Corner.

ss W. H. Haywar r1MoABTHUB'S BOOK ST0BE
80 King Street.

'Ia.T, BXTSTI3ST,LE.-AJI0
Barrister, 85 and 87 Princess St.38 Dock Street.

‘MAT BARGES”Macaulay Bros &. Co. GRAND SALE OrPIANOS 4 ORGANS,TO LET. By the Best Manufacturers.

in Choice Perfumery. Musical Instruments, Fancy Goods, 
Cups and Saucers, Plush Goods, 
Jewelry, Dolls, Toys, &c

------AT------

Prices from $60 to $400.Advertisements under this head inserted for 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay
able in advance. Golden Eagle 

Bread keeps

The Storm King now goes on the Bay
M r A-On Mondav I root,for a couple of trips, to be succeeded 
M. C. A.-On Monday | ^ ^ Alp}m üu the Monticello j, ready

for service.

e matter.
As my GhrMmas sale of the above 

goods was lot atall satisfactory, and I 
have a large lot left, I will sell them at 
cost, in ord ’^ar them all out, as I 

•y them over.
jkd get a Bargain.

Piano Covers, Stools, Accordéons, Music 
Books, &c., at lowest prices. Sheet 
Music 3 to 10 cts.; Pianos to Hire. Also 
New Home and White Sewing Mach
ines and the World’s Star Knitting 
Machines, $30 upwards. A trial free at

Carleton Y.
evening next, Mr. G. U. Hay, principal
of the Victoria school, will open the . , ^ , ,
course of lectures, under the auspices of The collection in the Cathedra! yester- 
this association, subject, “ Incidents of a day amounted to $943.55; in St John the 
trip to the French expoeition.’’ Baptist church the sum of $175 wae

In this course of nino lectures, the collected; the congregation of St Peters 
of several popular speakers ap-1 contributed $315.85.

CO., 21 Canterbury ssreet. ■J
cannot affo 

Don’t fai T. Y0UNGCLAUS,1—Tbe residence of the ate Mrs. Robertmo LET1 Jardi 
he city, kn< 

Garden and 
Market Square.

■WATSOH &c CO’SCHAÎ .cGREGOR,
1£ 'r irlotte Street.

Tij A CHOICE

ROL UTTER,
I "SH EGGS

ND-

JER5 CREAM,

WILLIAM CRAWFORD'S, WHOLESALE and BETAIL,
B1 Charlotte street. Sale commencing at 8 o'clock Friday night

Corner Charlotte and Union Sts.
names
pear, and it ia pleasant to see among 
them the names of several of the young I Woodstock, was destroyed by fire yes- 
men of Carleton themselves coming to terday morning: loss about $1200 which 
the front These lectures are free to the | j8 covered by insurance, 

members of the association. -nte Rev. F. W. Harrison, pastor of the
The following is the list of lecturers : Metbodiat church, Sackville, was present- 

G. U. Hay, Pb. B. ; J. V. Ellis, M. P. ; J. ed by Dr. Bnrwaah, on behalf of the con- 
B. Baxter"; J.H. King; A. F. Emery, M. gregation, on Monday evening, the 23rd
D. ; Rev. W. O. Raymond; S. D. Scott, inat, with a beantifnl dog akin coat
Esq.; J. V. Ellis, Jr. ; Rev. Jt A. Ford. gloves to match. The reverend gentle-
^ ------------ ------------ man made a feeling repl' Mrs. Ham-

To Choose From.—The largest stock of son was presented with c=wenty dollars 
French Briar Pipes with Ambers from one gold piece.
to seven inches long. Merchaum Pipes an — ------r--—r   M
Cigar Holders in great variety, Cigar and Those who investigate for excellence 
Cigarette Cases and the largest stock of and beauty m photosranhy will be re
imported Havana Cigars in the city, paid by a call at Climos. In comparative 
Every thing guaranteed and prices extra merit his nnces are lower than any. 86 
low. Louis Green, 59 King street I Germain St

66 King streèt, St John, N. B.The house of Mr. Charles McLean, inXMAS MEATS. Christmas Presents. STOVES
REPAIRED AND FITTED UP
A. G. BOWES & O

21 Canterbury, Street

Pluah Brush, Comb and Mirror Cases, m 
Celluloid and Oxidized Silver; 

Manicure Sets in Plneh Cases;
Plush Odor Cases;
Cut Glass Toilet Bottles,
Choice Perfumery «Cologne and Bay Bum 

by all the best manufacture rs.

FOR SALE LOW BY

moist six I have a good stock of fai 
goods for Ladies, Dents 

and.Ghildren. *
Call and Examine.

Pickled Pork, 
Ham,
Bacon,
Lard.
Chickens,
Dock,
Wild Turkeys,

Beef,
Lamb,
Mutton,
Fresh Pork,
Turkeys,
Geese,
Quail,

T-

days. W. L. TILLStev s Grocery,
tfmain St.

Prairie Hens. PARKER BROS,,
Trinity Block, 108 King St.THOMAS DEAN, Market Square.

13, lé, IB City Market.

flU* ■ ;TT
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